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Annapolis Royal icCtiuyS SunshineNOT EVEN
A SCAR

t

Suburban notes f
(The Spectator)

It is rumoTM that Mr. and Mrs. L 
D Shalt'ner may go to Florida for the 
winter.

m yu
TT is after a furnace is installed =,4 
J. the first cold snap tests it that v 
know whether your investment ' I 
COMFORT was wisely made or no? ”
Don’t take a chance on it.

You can be sure of it under the McCiar*.' 
guarantee. McClary’s engineers will plan yl! 
heating system without cnarge. They wiHgUaran 
tee that the Sunshine furnace, installed according 
to those plans, will heat your home comfortably.

Take advantage of this service.
Have a comfortable, well-heated heme.

SOLD BY

:is left where my little son cut his 
forehead so badly by running against 

1 > writes Mrs. T. G*

«5, T 4LWEST CLARENCE T.of Beaver 
her

Mrs. D. ATS Corning,
' River, arrived Tuesday to visit 
sister, Mrs. B. B. Hardwick.

I’URT " AhL ma cross-cut^aw,
Miller of Winona, Ont.

qMost of the farmers are now , very 
busy apple picking, all having a good Vl { SL John, was in our

business.
:gene to 

, =•. cured a

'YHoy Smith, c 
village this week on used Zam-Bult, but of Halifax,Lcckward,Rev. Mr.

i .ormerly of Clcmentsport, was here
<‘I had never

had heard how good it is for injuries,
go I got some, an&WPlie<î “ 
at once. It was quite wonderful tr.e 
way it soothed the pain. I renewed 

are the dressing twice a day for three 
„ . davs by which time the cut was so

visiting the latter’s parents', Mr. and the child was able to go
without the bandage. From then I 

has taken the had no more trouble with the- ™un";
It healed up very quickly, and not 
even a scar is left. Needless to say, 
I shall never be without Zam-Buk 

new I again.”
Mothers

fcrop.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Pike are visit

ing the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

S. L. Marshall.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lccltart

Mr. W is well , 
where

s
nst Friday and Saturday.Halifax

position.
Mr-.

Town Clerk Harris made a trip to 
week to attendof Lcquille. 

her old
theHalifax last 

Dalhousie
Mary Harni.-h' 

b66ii .vît1 University centenary1 mon g
celebration. e

Mrs. S. L. Marshall. 12,1 Lynn, is 
and Mrs.

Dr. H. and Miss Sue Atlec attended
in Halifax

I
Young

again this year and we wish
Miss Mary 

school
. Mr. the Dalhousie Centenary 

Jast week and were greeted by many 
old clixss mates.

Mr. aVl Mrs. ' J A. Hart, now of 

Kentville, motored here in their own 
last evening, on a vacation trip 

to the States via Digby.
Miss Kathleen Mellor went to 

Windsor . yesterday to attend Edge- 
hill School for the winter. Rev. Mr.

«hervisiting

MAGEE & CHARLTON>How her much success.
Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Potter are 

occupying their n w farm where Mr.

,,v': ) is, attending
! spent the keepalways

Zam-Buk in the house, as nothing can 
Goldsmith used to live. takp its piace f0r cuts, scratches,

Dr. and Mrs. R. McK Srftnulcrs spent bruises, burns and scalds. For rashes,
eczema and all sores, blood-poisoning, 
ulcers, abscesses, boils, pimples, ncalp 
sores, salt rheum and piles Znm Buk 
is equally good. All dealers oOc. box.

shouldFt X2iy3,Y‘-'T:
i Keene. N. H.. 

or brother
1 car

■£
a few days with the former's parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. D. O. Saunders.

Miss Mildred Whe lock left Satur
day for 'Boston, where she will spend 
two or three me. it lis

BEAR RIVERBurk
Vrs Burke's

*
y X ....il

—' ' r=ï: I

a re
r

herMrs. Wesley Milbury has sold 
Mellor accompanied her for the trip. {arm property to Edward McCormick.

popular 
and 

the genial

? •t' -// "• /[H'-'

1 1 -/V------
"hoiii with her re- m.left for 

she has 
■■ uographir. 

i aleos,
s this week in?
Mis Robert Mr and Mrs. S. !.. Marshall.

Of the two students that wrete their

yam Miss. Flora Spurr, the
Union operator here 

Annie Goldsmith, 
in Alice’s drug store, left

Mild
Mrs. V. T. Hardwick and daughter, 

: Mrs. Harold Lovett are guests 
on ! the Grand Central.

'Clativ’’ s.
Mr. Fred Marshall and brother Clyde

-1.■■ L'/ Siii Western 
Miss

uitrt Xat
of j have returned to Boston, after s pend

it few davs with their parents. h $£ 1iclerk
Monday for a trip to Winnipeg.

r. u-- i1 'The real estate market is still cn
transfers M v. .1FALKLAND RIDGE and i»everalvi'V Miss Uriel Riley left on Monday the boom 

for California accompanied by her are anticipated.
Mrs.

n 1 L
.

from this' section. wethe ”D" license his gasoline |spent
Mrs. Horace are glad to say that Lillian Saunders 

successful in obtaining hers.

Harold Mason with * 
thresher is busy night and day.

Hay 1 1 i.two sisters, ^Irs. McLeod and 
,, ! Saunders and Miss Evelyn Huddles- !

Samuel sproule, of Hanover, 1 aS!’* ' tQn Mra McLeod however, only going 
is Visiting relatives at his old home.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Mac Intyre are 
Mr. H.

;
‘ ivisiting in New York.er

- Lnow
Clifford Rice is enjoying a vacation 1k to her home ] was 1 wreturned tinsfc’now

■w%A 1and
Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Marshall
tn Cambridge. x\in the same city.

Mr. A. G. MacIntyre has purchased 
the property of the late Capt C. 
Parker and will occupy as soon 
some extended 

i effected.

•s to Ottawa.
. Word has been received of the safe
! <P*ndinS his vacaticn at his 0ld h°me j arrival in San Francisco of Rev. L. L. 
here.

, f Karr,dale held daughter Mary, accompanied by Ralph Marshall, of Kcntvilie,The young peopl*
ressful entertainment Ÿin the and Mrs. Ralph Orde and daughters ■fJf%

HIa "very sue 
Hall
dialogues and

especially fhe cocn songs

The music. Eleanor and Edith, returned from II.aw ekhere last 4Mrs.Loofbourcw, wife and children. 
Loofbourow, was formerly Miss Hart,

motor trip to Halifax. astjdheàux were all good 
and 7Mrs. Parker McNayr, who has be n 

visiting relatives here, has gene to j 

Torbrook.
Maynard Wagner has sold his farm 

with his family removed to

à.“‘tnimprovements are \ _* -of Ibut ST. CROIX COVE daughter of Mrs. James R. Hart, 
Granville Ferry.dances. :

The corn supper held by the ladies 
of the Baptist Church the 
was a great success

is this way of raising

Men who work in Steel Mills

wear protection.
During their strenuous work, perspiration opens

ST» underwear

tects against dangerous chills resulting from extremes 
of heat and cold.

Sold in five different weights and qualities, 
priced lines are not equal to the more expensive ones, 
hut each is guaranteed to he the best value of its class. 
Compare them with others of lib price and see for yourself.

0 LOOK FOR THIS LABEL—IT IS
YOUR GUARANTEE

Ew>iite2ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR LIMITED
' UNSHRINKABLE moncton. n.b. _______s

Mrs. Naomi Banks is visiting friends ; The new store of R. Leslie Hard- 
which is now being finished

MOOT HANLEY 11th, inst,; and
Mr. Ancil Hall, New Brittain Conn, Lancaster, Mass.

In Bridgetown. wicke
and equipped will give him the whole 
of the ground floor of the Clifton 
house building and make one of the 
finest and lightest business establish-

shewing how
Mrs. B N. Armstrong has returned 

spending a few days in Murdock McKay, of Trenton, was 
week end guest of Mr. and Mrs.

is visiting his parents.
Mrs. J. Edwards, Halifax called on the 

friends here last week.

popular
money for a wortjhy object.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Marshall
an extended trip to the

home after
Wampum. tIra Stcddart.our paster, is
visiting friends in New Germany for

areB-v. Mr. Brown, Mascn and little daughterMr. and Mrs. Judson Chute, Clarence 
visited friends here the 18th.

and Harry
to their home in j Margaretville.

j Mr. and Mrs. Albert Oakes, who 
have been spending a few weeks 
East Dalhousie, returned to Mrs. A 
Sceviers’ Sept 18th. They 
accompanied by Mrs. Oake's 
Mrs. Rachael Saunders.

Harold
Gertrude and his sister, Mrs. F. Hill. 

Wood intend spending the week end

ments in town. making
sporting grounds south of Bear River 
where lake and stream combine to 
make for the beautiful.

« Tew days.
«iss Adelia Cochrane, from Prince 

Albert, was the guest of Mary Helen 
Fritz for a few days last. week.

Kr. B. M. Armstrong

atMaster George 
have returned 
Cambridge, Mass.

Mr. Will Reed a«d Mr. Will Anthony.
spent the 7th at Mr.

GENUINE ASPIRIN 
HAS “BAYER CROSS”

1

Î»The steamer Bear River is now 
dry dock, for her annual overhauling 
and
temporarily off the route shows how

is'to the 
and

at
is threshing

grain and the neighbours too | Bridgetown,
! Bradford Pool's home.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hills returned 
from their honeymoon trip

Our lower• 1Her being thushis own
' Avard Slocumh is helping htm.

painting.were
sister ».

Tablets without “Bayer Cross? 
are not Aspirin at all

El va Slocomb,Miss Vera Elliott. a boatnecessary such
life of the town««Myrtle Slocomb and several other hom*

working in the evaporating ! Monday, the 15th inst.
j Mrs. Melissa Hall, South Boston, and 

grand 1 Miss Fannie Hall, Brockton, Mass .
; have been visiting relatives here, 

in Mr. Stephen Hall has received his
service and 1

business 
surrounding country.tENTRELEAgirls are 

factory at Middleton. Work cn the new pulp mill at the
Bruce returned home UnderwearP Mrs Laura. Brown and 

daughter, from Brooklyn have been j 
the guests of their many friends 
this place for the last few days.

Mr. Johnson 
on Tuesday last from Digby.

Miss Lola Caldwell returned home 
Wednesday from Annapolis Royal

of Bear River is progressing 
The forms for the

mouth
quite rapidly, 
concerete foundation are in position 

of brick for the
m: mdischarge from military 

returned home from Halifax the 18th. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Poole and babv 

Mr. and MrS.

1 on and a quantity 
structure are on the spot. The bed 

of for the steam

Messenger was 9 
to Yarmouth on Friday

M.ss Adelaide I. Fritz entertained Mr. Spurgeon 
passenger>f her friends on Friday 

12th. A very pleasant
"Bayer Tablet

in a "Bayer" package, i ccmp]etion and as the mill is on the
will

mill is nearinga number Get genuine?" visited . her parents, 
Manassah

evening
time was spent. All seem to enjoy it.

last. Aspirin”
A Farmer's Supper was held in the p]ainlv marked with the safety "Bayer ground the buzz 0f the 

«ymtly. . Centrelea Hall on Friday evening. The Crosg-»
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Marshall, Mt. Rose of j25.00 was realized. Proceeds Genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin”

Herbert Marshall, Readville, for Church fun<js. are now made in Canada by a Canad-
Mass., and Mrs. Mudge, Boston, have MaJor E L and Mrs. Caldwell and jan Company. No Germany interest 
been recent visitors at the home of tamlly are the guests at the home c< whatever, all rights being purchased 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Marshall. • Mr and Mrs. y. a. Caldw *11.

Caldwell has not been home for over j During
We welcome cur hero i were sold as Aspirin in pill boxes and

various other containers. The "Bayer

Weir, Parker's Cove re
saws

Mrs. Ethel Boome and children 
Iront Massachusetts returned home

soon be heard.
This community was saddened by 

death of Mrs. W. D.Mr.last week after spending the summer 
i.ilh her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Edwtrd 
Peirce, of this place.

Mr. John C. Balsor fell one day last 
week and hurt himself quite badly. Mr. 
Balsor will sell his farm. Any young 
man in ne <1 cf a farm can do well to 
buy it, as it is offered cheap.

Mr. E .?. Elliott had the misfortune | 
to have his mill burnt to the ground 
cn Thursday night last. It is a great 
loss to Mr Elliott and also to men who 
have beet hauling their timber there 1 

la lined to haul so much more !

tsudden
Ryerson who passed away af her home 
here.
usual good health and her death 
4 sudden shock to her husband

the

She had been enjoying herMaj from the United States Government.
the war, acid imitations

Government House, 

Ottawa.

let September 1919.

was
and

i
. PORT LORNE

six years, 
have back again.

She leaves to mourn 
son, 
The

I neighbors, 
their less a husband and only1 ;Quite a number of cur men 

gone away to sea.
Mrs. Melissa Hall, of Bostcn, 

visiting friends here.
Mrs. Charlotte 

friends in Bridgetown this week.
Mr. Percy Anderson has joined the 

schr. Jean F. Anderson, as mate.

way of knowingCross” is your only 
that you are getting genuine Aspirin, 
proved safe by millions for Headache, sympathy of-the community is extend- 
Neuralgia, Colds, Rheumatism, Lurab- ed to the beijeaved ones.

tC. Ryerson, of Bostcn.Harry
is Minard’s Liniment Co, Ltd., 

Yarmouth, N. S. I am pleased to be the holder of a Canadian War 
Savings Certificate. " I am delighted to find that in 

Can ala you have War Savings Stamps on sale # similar-to 

those we have in England^.
I wish the War Savings "campaign every success.

I ago, Neuritis, and for Pain generally. 
Dear Sirs. Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets—

Since the start of the Baseball „

M, and Mrs. Holland, of Newbury-. I (register
port, are Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Phineas £Iin^rd*s Liniment our troubles ed in Canada,) of Bayer Manufacture

ended. Every baseball player should j of Monoaceticacidester of Salicylic- 
Mr. Russel Brown, of Brockton.- kecp a bottle of liniment handy’ aci(1* 

his mother, Mrs. Euphemia Yours truly,

Anderson visited itsBear River has had more than
visitors,quota of summer

have returned to their
usual
while many 
homes, à number 
what is' ordinarily the best month i:i

packages
and
lat-èr

remain to enjoynew

has not 
out 

better

The weather man 
been as kind this year as usual 
there is now a change for the 
and the hope is xpressed that these

i the year.I’iMM EH A LE
Banks. y

Mr. Roller David.- m. of Bear River, j 
it guest al Mr. Ucovge Wright's. visit d Death of Mr. Albert WhitmanMr- Ervin Honda!<• and Mr. Mann- Brown, last week. days of sunshine may continue so 

that the harvesters may be able to
grain crop 

this

E. E. ARMSTRONG
Miss Jane Anthony has returned to5I'« I*' 'idalr tad daughter Elsie, spent 

Monday in An
Sir Herbert BAmes , 

Chairman,Secretary Armstrong High Schoo Th • death occurred cf Mr. 
Baseball Team.

Albert
New York after spending the summer 

Mr xv 1. Hun hiiison. of Roxville. ! with her mother, Mrs Julia Anthony.
Digby < *0:

in the abundant 
has been granted us

-ip ii- Royal. gather
which

National War Savings Committee, 
Ottawa.

HeWhitman, Paradise, on Sept 6th.
agowas stricken about three years 

tvith paralysis and has' been in failing 
He was 76 years 

and nine

over Sunday guest Rev. M. W. Brown preached here on
evening. Sept 14th, pastor

year.
The recent appointment of M. 

Alexander as post master to fill 
position made vacant by the death of 
the late V. T. Hardwick should prove 

acceptable one. Mr. Alexander, 
is a native of New Brunswick,

of Tiis ... light! r. Mix Ira Wright. B.Sunday
to salsman filled the appointments 

after tbe Mt. Hanley church.
(Mrs. Lvla Nowlan. of Maine, visited 

! her mother. Mrs. Rebecca Grant. re- 
Mr Vnic'iiau Wriirht, who has been , cently. Mr Fred Nowlan and 

spending

in COMPULSORY ATTENDANCE ACT health ever since.
______  of age and loaves a widow

to mourn their loss. Mr. 
was one cf our oldest and

Miss Elsie Wright 
Fitchburg,

thereturned Facsimile of the letter sent to the Chairman of the Nations ^ ^ 
Savings Committee by His Royal Highness the Prince of \ a 
the time he purchased in Ottawa a Canadian War Sawngs . 
tificate containing the full number of ten War Saving» ta

Mass,
spending a few w. ks with relatives 
here.

Tuesday At a special meeting cf the rate children 
called by the secretary to Whitman 

the citizens of Bear River ; most respected vt .sklents.
The funeral took place

payers
trustees

an
son

also visiting at the same place.
on Sunday ^who 

with burial at Lawrence-, has made his home here since
for the adoption cf the "Comvoted

rrr ; 2—« »>- r~. ».
l>etween the ages ot »> and lb >rs of ------------- A '
age attend school. Middleton Outlook: Editor Dun- jVHe served overseas as an officer

The substance of the “Act is as ham, of the Bridgetown “MONITOR jtiie 
follows—The parent of any child who is to be congratulated upon

in making anoth r

his1 ni with relatives 
Plain, Mass.1

were
here return 
Tuesday,

Mr. Alfred >'
have been grant, d 

for the 
far as .ground 

concer^d. with 
persons w

; concessions must obtain thesjj 
11,e association.—Halifax Herald.

The Veterans
ini• Marshalltown.

XX l ight and son 
were recent 

Wright.

WE ARE NOW READY TO RECEIVEfull control of the Common 
week, as

-B M; Pioneers for four years and brings iicarnival
of will ihis to the office an experience thattheprivileges are 

assurance that any CYDER APPLESishlnc 
thru is

en- | uo doubt enable him to readily* adapt 
paper. ! himself to the new work.absent four days, not necessarily enterprise

to largment of his already newsyconsecutive, may be summoned 
appear in court and be required to pay 
a fine.

The maximum fine is twenty dollars 
and may be repeated as many times 
as the absence occurs.

The only exemptions

MusHL Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

FOR WHICH WE PAY
v/

50c. per Barrel
Annapolis Valley Cyder Co., Ltd.

BRIDGETOWN

+•> j -V-L VV!

are sickness, 
casés of necessity, absence 

the community and inclement

Fresh, rich, full-flavored tea 
^ —the same every time

(
extreme

>■’ from 
weather.

' One great lesson that the great war '
has taught us is the need of educating 

boys and girls, and the citizens of 
assuming their

Vour
Bear River are 
responsibilities in this respect.v

"i.

TEAis good teawhetherSome people do not care
their children get any education

their children |
or

not, others withdraw 
from school because they get pMuted

iSold only in sealed packages
/

Subscribe for the MONITORof the! at some imaginary fault 
teacher.

Thee “Compulsory Attendance Act" 
; will particulary apply to such .cases.
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PROFESS!

OWEN
Barristeri

ANXAPOLII

offil '
.

Branch
every

tc 5 i - 
day from 9 

office

m ■

Bdancli
first and

month.
Money to lo

O. S
Barristei

Shafni
BIIIDG

Teli

goney to Loan oi

HERMAN C.

Barrister, Solid 
Money to L

INSURJ
BRIDd

Office in Rq

JOHN

Barrister. Soli'

Office in Pig
street.

Telephone O

DR.
Veterinary

G

ScothNova 
On.ario Vet 
University o

PAR
Telephone 1

V

Funeral l)ii

Latest style 
orders will it 
Hearse sent tc 
Oflice and sin 
building in r 
rooms. Tele

DR. F
D

Graduate of 
Office: Quei

J. H.

We do undert 
Hearse sent t 

Queen 9 
Telephone 46

Furnaci

BR
Telephone N.

LE

ay:

A.
H»

Pure
37

BRIDGE1

Resid

ha:
Combings 

Puffs, Transi 
Terms mode 
anteed. Mail 
tended to.

MISS G1 
Annapolis R

Nice
At

The veil

Kisse 
andl 

Prices I

Ju-y

S. C
\i

B ROWX U 
sound, 

truck wagj 
wheeled gig 
and heavy h 
gear; jGso , 
sell cheap a! 
Apply to

17 tf

Minard’s LIi
Cows. _ _

ir

j

'

Oust a cup of MORSE’S
| lor you and me mother

>' ; jj ** —

111 f! . k
:

r<m.\l #

"o 7 Vai.

MORSE’S
TEA—always 
the favoritp
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